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Abstract
Kudus District Health Office in 2020 reported that diarrhea was still the main cause of 
post-neonatal and toddler mortality even though Kudus District had become an Open 
Defecation Free (ODF) District in 2019. The highest case finding was in the working area 
of the Gondosari Health Center at 22.9% in 2020 and an increase of 20.8% compared to 
the previous year. Aim: to find out the determinants of the incidence diarrhea in toddler 
after ODF declaration in the work area of the Gondosari Health Center, Kudus Regency. 
Method: this type of research is an analytic observational study with a cross-sectional 
design and was obtained in December 2021. The number of samples was 71 samples with 
the purposive sampling technique. The research instrument used a questionnaire sheet 
and an observation sheet. Data analysis used Chi-Square and Fisher tests. Result: the re-
sults showed the quality of latrine facilities (RP=1.9 and p=0.112), PAMRT (RP=1.0 and 
p=1,000), PLCRT (RP=3.1 and p=0.001), drinking water sources (RP= 1.1 and p=0.986, 
water microbiological quality (RP=4.0 and p=0.026). Conclusion: there is a relationship 
between PLCRT and water microbiological quality with the incidence of diarrhea in chil-
dren under five after the ODF declaration in the Gondosari Health Center working area. 
It is hoped that the government will seek a better water source development program for 
the community and regular monitoring of ODF areas.
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spread of environmental-based diseases, one 
of which is diarrhea. Nevertheless, the rate of 
finding cases of diarrhea is still increasing from 
2019 to 2020. The Incident Rate (IR) of diarrhea 
for all ages in the Kudus Regency is from 18.5% 
to 31.3% (Dinas Kesehatan Kabupaten Kudus, 
2020b) , exceeding the 10% predetermined 
target of the estimated number of people with 
diarrhea of all ages. When IR diarrhea in 
children under five in Kudus Regency is 8% of 
the estimated diarrhea in health facilities. It has 
decreased by 3.5% from 2019. Yet it is still the 
major cause of post-neonatal death and death 
in children under five, so it is still a concern and 
priority in its prevention. The highest finding of 
diarrhea cases in the Kudus Regency was in the 
working area of the Gondosari Health Center, 
which was 22.9%. This figure has increased by 
20.8% compared to 2019. Based on data as of 
August 2021, there were findings of 45 cases of 

Introduction
Diarrhea ranks eighth globally as the 

leading cause of death for all ages and accounts 
for approximately 1.65 million annually world-
wide. In children under five, diarrhea kills more 
than 440,000 children annually, making it the 
major cause of death in children under five 
(GBD 2016, 2018). About 78% of children dying 
from diarrhea live in Africa and Southeast Asia 
(Mernie, Kloos and Adane, 2022). One of the 
risk factors for diarrhea that is often studied is 
the environmental factor of the settlement or 
community residence, which includes clean 
water facilities, environment sanitation, family 
latrines, and home conditions.

On December 2, 2019, Kudus Regency 
was declared 100% Open Defecation Free 
(ODF) and became the 14th district in Central 
Java to achieve ODF Regency. With this 
declaration, it is hoped that it will prevent the 
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access to proper sanitation, and 33 million 
live without proper drinking water (Cameron 
et al., 2021). Drinking water from protected 
sources does not mean it is safe because it still 
allows contamination with pathogens during 
transportation and storage. The estimation 
is that 10% of good drinking water sources 
have been contaminated with fecal material 
containing at least 100 Escherichia coli or 
thermotolerant coliform bacteria per 100 ml 
(Bain et al., 2014). Meanwhile, the water in the 
packaging has a small risk of contamination 
with feces (Wolf et al., 2018).

Based on a preliminary survey conducted 
in October 2021, out of ten respondents, four of 
them did not wash their hands with soap in five 
critical times of CTPS, six had open trash cans, 
seven had open SPAL and were not airtight, 
and seven still used drinking water from 
unprotected sources 

In Kudus Regency, the findings of 
diarrhea cases still occur in areas with ODF, 
especially in the work area of the Gondosari 
Health Center, Gebog District. This study 
aims to determine the determinants of the 
incidence of diarrhea in children under five in 
areas that have been declared ODF, including 
the quality of latrine facilities, household 
drinking water management, household liquid 
waste management, drinking water sources, 
and water microbiological quality. The results 
of this study are expected to provide a more 
comprehensive picture as a basis for policy-
making in preventing diarrhea. 

Method
This type of research uses analytic ob-

servational with a cross-sectional research 
design. It took time from December 2021 
until February 2022 in the working area of the 
Gondosari Health Center, Kudus Regency. The 
independent variables in this study were the 
quality of latrine facilities, Household Drinking 
Water Management (Pengelolaan Air Minum 
Rumah Tangga/PAMRT), Household Liquid 
Waste Management (Pengelolaan Limbah 
Cair Rumah Tangga/PLCRT), drinking water 
sources, and microbiological quality of water. 
The dependent variable in this study is the 
incidence of diarrhea in children under five. 
It used instruments of questionnaire sheets, 

diarrhea served at the UPTD of the Gondosari 
Health Center (Puskesmas Gondosari, 2021). 

Community-Based Total Sanitation (Sa-
nitasi Total Berbasis Masyarakat/STBM) is a 
health program launched by the government 
through Kepmenkes No.852/Menkes/SK/
IX/2008, then strengthened by the issuance 
of Minister of Health Regulation No. 3 of 
2014 concerning Community-Based Total 
Sanitation. The outcome indicator of the STBM 
National Strategy is a decrease in the incidence 
of diarrheal diseases and other diseases related 
to sanitation and hygiene behavior. STBM 
consists of five pillars, namely: stopping open 
defecation, washing hands with soap (Cuci Ta-
ngan Pakai Sabun/CTPS), managing drinking 
water, and household food, securing household 
waste, and securing household liquid waste. 
Children who live in families that do not apply 
STBM have a 1.63 times higher chance of 
experiencing diarrhea compared to children 
who live in families that implement STBM, as 
well as the use of clean water and good quality 
latrines, will experience a 20% less risk of 
diarrhea (Soboksa et al., 2019). In addition, 
improved hygiene, such as the practice of 
washing hands with soap at critical times can 
reduce the incidence of diarrhea in children by 
35% (Hashi, Kumie and Gasana, 2017).

In the working area of the Kudus District 
Health Center, families with access to proper 
sanitation facilities (healthy latrines) account 
for 95.6% of the total population (Dinas 
Kesehatan Kabupaten Kudus, 2020b). Based 
on the Environmental Health Risk Assessment 
(EHRA) study report in 2020, 78.73% of the 
132 villages/sub-districts in Kudus Regency did 
not do CTPS at five critical times, did not do 
waste sorting, and did not segregate waste by 
92.39%. The waste canal (Saluran Pembuangan 
Air Limbah/SPAL) at risk of being polluted is 
94.7%. Meanwhile, 20% of the drinking water 
used by households still uses rainwater, and 
25% comes from river water (Dinas Kesehatan 
Kabupaten Kudus, 2020a).

By 2020, around 2 billion people world-
wide will not have access to safely managed 
drinking water, and 3.6 billion will not have 
access to safely managed sanitation services 
(Wagari, Girma and Geremew, 2022). In 
Indonesia, nearly 100 million people lack 
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observation sheets, and compact dry to measure 
the microbiological quality of water. 

The sampling technique used is purposive 
sampling by the inclusion and exclusion criteria. 
Obtained 71 samples that meet the inclusion 
and exclusion criteria. The inclusion criteria 
in this study were that the respondent was a 
mother of a toddler who was willing to be the 
subject, and in the house, some toddlers lived 
in the working area of the Gondosari Health 
Center. The exclusion criteria were mothers of 
children under five who were not at home at the 
time of the study. The primary data collection 
technique was direct observation of the research 
location. Secondary data collection techniques 
were from the Kudus Regency Health Office 
and Gondosari Health Center. 

The analysis used was cross-tabulation 
to determine the relationship between the 
independent and dependent variables. The 
statistical test used is the Chi-Square test if 
the cells have an expected value of less than 
five and a maximum of 20%, and Fisher’s test 
if the Chi-Square test conditions do not meet. 

This research has obtained ethical clearance 
from the Health Research Ethics Commission, 
Semarang State University, with registration 
number 394/KEPK/EC/2021. 

Results and Discussions
Table 1 shows 24 (33.8%) toddlers with 

diarrhea in the last three months and 47 (66.2%). 
Respondents with quality latrine facilities do 
not meet the requirements (18.3%), while 
respondents having quality latrine facilities 
meet the requirements (81.7%). Respondents 
who manage drinking water unsafely are 
(4.2%), while those with drinking water safely 
are (95.8%). Respondents who do liquid waste 
poorly are (31.0%), while those who manage 
liquid waste well are (69.0%). Respondents 
with unprotected drinking water sources are 
(39.4%), while those with protected drinking 
water sources are (60.6%). Respondents with 
water microbiological quality do not meet 
the requirements of (73.2%), while those who 
have water microbiological quality meet the 
requirements are (26.8%). 

Tabel 1. Univariate Analysis Results 
Variables Frequency Percentage(%)
Diarrhea Incident
Yes 24 33,8
No 47 66,2
Latrine Facility Quality
Does not meet the requirements 13 18,3
Meet the requirements 58 81,7
Drinking Water Management
Unsafe 3 4,2
Safe 68 95,8

Domestic Liquid Waste Management
Poor 22 31,0
Well 49 69,0
Drinking Water Source
Unprotected 28 39,4
Protected 43 60,6
Water Microbiology Quality
Does not meet the requirements 52 73,2
Meet the requirements 19 26,8

Source: Primary Data, 2021
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Pathogens that cause diarrhea are 
transmitted mainly by the fecal-oral route. 
Pathogens from contaminated feces can be 
transmitted to new hosts through contaminated 
hands, drinking water, soil, flies, and food 
(Majorin et al., 2019). The availability of 
latrines reduces environmental pollution from 
excreta and can prevent the transmission of 
disease-causing organisms (Tafere et al., 2020). 
The quality of latrine facilities that meet the 
requirements are latrines with waterproof 
and non-slip floors and are channeled to the 
Wastewater Treatment System (SPAL). In 
addition, under the latrine is the septic tank with 
a distance of >10 meters from the water source. 
As in the research (Getahun and Adane, 2021) 
and (Yaya et al., 2018) that the latrines meet the 
requirements of the waste/sewage is channeled 
through the sewer system, septic tanks, facilities 
in the form of pit latrines, ventilated pit latrines, 
pit latrines with slabs, and compost toilets. The 
mechanism of diarrheal disease transmission 
is due to the latrine facility’s quality that does 
not meet the requirements. It transfers disease-
causing bacteria in the feces to the host through 
various media. Such as water, hands, insects, 
and soil which in turn will contaminate food/
drinks (Sidhi et al., 2016). Children from homes 
with feces around holes/slabs/around latrines 
are three times more likely to get diarrhea than 
those with clean latrines (Natnael, Lingerew 
and Adane, 2021). Based on the analytical test, 
there is no relationship between the quality of 
latrine facilities and the incidence of diarrhea 
in children under five in the working area of 
the Gondosari Health Center, Kudus Regency, 
with a value of p = 0.112 (p> 0.05). This study 
is in line with research (Tutuanita, 2019), where 
there is no significant correlation between 
access to sanitation and the incidence of 
diarrhea. It is because Kudus Regency has been 
declared ODF, and based on research from 
71 respondents, 81.7% already have quality 
latrines that meet the requirements. 

Safe household drinking water manage-
ment can break the chain of the spread of 
pathogens, but based on the results of research 
using the Chi-square test analysis, the p-value 
= 1,000 (p>0.05). It shows that there is no 
relationship between household drinking water 
management and the incidence of diarrhea in 

children under five in the working area of the 
Gondosari Health Center, Kudus Regency. It is 
because it is very likely that the route of germs 
transmission in the study site is not dominated 
by drinking water. Of the 71 respondents, 95.8% 
have managed to drink water safely, including 
boiling it before drinking and storing it in a 
clean and closed container. Boiling water to a 
boil can kill some diarrhea-causing pathogens 
such as Shigella flexneri (Moyo et al., 2022). 
People tend to only know the importance of 
safe drinking water management but ignore 
personal hygiene when using the water (Ko 
and Sakai, 2022). According to (Mcclelland et 
al., 2022), storing drinking water in separate 
special containers and separating drinking 
water from other water supplies can reduce the 
risk of diarrhea. 

The research on household liquid was-
te management variables with diarrhea in 
toddlers obtained a p-value = 0.000 (p <0.05). 
It shows a relationship between household 
wastewater management and the incidence of 
diarrhea in children under five in the working 
area of the Gondosari Health Center, Kudus 
Regency. Domestic or domestic liquid waste 
includes water used for bathing, used for 
washing clothes, used for washing furniture, 
food ingredients, and others. In this study, the 
household liquid waste management meet the 
requirements when it does not stagnate, the 
sewer is watertight and closed, and connected 
to infiltration wells or communal Wastewater 
Treatment Plants (IPAL). Disposal of liquid 
waste that does not meet the requirements can 
cause contamination of groundwater surfaces 
and water sources. According to (Barrantes et 
al., 2022), rotavirus, enterovirus, and norovirus 
are pathogens that are often transmitted 
through water. They pollute water through 
human activities such as leakage of sewers and 
septic systems, agricultural and urban runoff, 
and unsafe disposal of wastewater. Reducing 
the risk of water-borne diarrhea is critical to 
achieving the 6th sustainable development goal 
of ensuring people have access to clean water 
and sanitation (Meki, Ncube and Voyi, 2022). 
The waste needs proper management to prevent 
contamination so that liquid waste does not 
become a breeding ground for disease germs 
such as flies, does not contaminate water sources, 
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and soil, and does not cause odors. Puddles 
of water around the house due to unqualified 
sewerage can trigger the emergence of disease 
vectors such as cockroaches and cause diarrhea 
(Sembiring, Wulan S.R., Annida H., 2022). The 
results are in line with research (Mebrahtom, 
Worku and Gage, 2022), stating households 
that manage wastewater inappropriately are 
closely related to the diarrhea incidence and 
are three times more likely to die from diarrhea 
in infants than households that manage their 
waste liquid properly.

The research on the source of drinking 
water with the incidence of diarrhea in toddlers 
obtained a value of p = 0.784 (p> 0.05), which 
means that there is no relationship between 
drinking water sources and the incidence of 
diarrhea in children under five in the work area 
of the Gondosari Health Center, Kudus Regency. 
According to Grady et al., (2015), the criteria for 
protected drinking water sources include water 
sources from plumbing/companies, drilled 
wells/pumps, protected dug wells and protected 
springs, rainwater storage, and bottled water (if 
the water source is for other household needs 
are protected). The results are in line with 
research (Magdalena et al., 2019) which states 
that there is no relationship between drinking 
water sources and the incidence of diarrhea in 
toddlers, with a p-value of 1,000. According to 
research (Bhar et al., 2017), on the use of safe 
drinking water and slum household sanitation 
facilities in Siliguri, West Bengal said that the use 
of drinking water sources by the community is 
increasing or high. But the piping connections 
and toilet sanitation used are still low. So the 
incidence of diarrhea is influenced by water 
sources contaminated with feces. Changes in 
surface water and groundwater conditions that 
are contaminated due to climate change also 
contribute to the transmission of diarrheal 
diseases (Dimitrova et al., 2022).

The study obtained a p-value = 0.026 
(p <0.05), indicating a relationship between 
the microbiological quality of water and the 
incidence of diarrhea in children under five 
in the Gondosari Health Center working area, 
Kudus Regency. The cause of microbiological 
contamination of clean water could be pipe 
leaks, water source conditions, and water 
reservoir conditions. When boiled water, 
it could be recontamination. Especially 
during storage and transfer, include boil with 
incorrect temperature/time (Wani, Smeets and 
Shrivastava, 2022). Based on the Regulation 
of the Minister of Health of the Republic 
of Indonesia Number 492/MENKES/PER/
IV/2010 concerning Drinking Water Quality 
Requirements, namely water that meets physical, 
microbiological, chemical, and radioactive 
requirements contained in mandatory and 
additional parameters (Peraturan Menteri 
Kesehatan RI, 2010). Raw water for drinking 
water that meets biological requirements must 
not contain pathogenic microorganisms that 
can cause disease. The pathogenic bacteria 
determination presence can be done by 
testing the presence of Escherichia coli, an 
indicator bacteria of water pollution, and total 
coliform, showing coliform bacteria from 
feces, soil, or other natural sources (Rakesh et 
al., 2022). The microbiological parameters in 
the drinking water quality requirements meet 
the requirements if the total coliform bacteria 
is 0 CFU/100 ml of water sample and the 
permissible level of E. coli is 0 CFU/100 ml. 
Lack of access to clean water, poor sanitation, 
and inadequate personal hygiene account for 
90% of the incidence of diarrhea (Ayalew et al., 
2018).

The results are in line with research 
Mengistie et al., (2022), which states that the 
presence of E.coli in water is associated with an 
increase in the incidence of diarrhea. 
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Table 2. Bivariate Analysis Results 

Independent Variables Diarrhea Not Diarrhea RP (95%Cl) p
f % f %

Latrine Facility Quality
Does not meet the requirements 7 53,8 6 46,2 1,9 (0,96-3,49) 0,112
Meet the requirements 17 29,3 41 70,7
Drinking Water Management
Unsafe 1 33,3 2 66,7 1,0 (0,19-5,05) 1,000
Safe 23 33,8 45 66,2
Domestic Liquid Waste Man-
agement
Poor 14 63,6 8 36,4 3,1 (1,64-5,89) 0,001
Well 10 20,4 39 79,6
Drinking Water Source
Unprotected 10 35,7 18 64,3 1,1 (0,56-2,11) 0,986
Protected 14 32,6 29 67,4
Water Microbiology Quality
Does not meet the requirements 22 42,3 30 57,7 4,0 (1,04-15,48) 0,026
Meet the requirements 2 10,5 17 89,5

Source: Primary Data, 2021

Conclusions
There is a relationship between Domestic 

Liquid Waste Management/PLCRT and water 
microbiological quality with the incidence of 
diarrhea in children under five after the ODF 
declaration in the Gondosari Health Center 
work area. There is no relationship between 
the quality of latrine facilities, Drinking 
Water Management/PAMRT, and drinking 
water sources with the incidence of diarrhea 
in toddlers after the ODF declaration in the 
Gondosari Health Center work area. Health 
agencies are expected to give special attention 
to the community, especially parents of toddlers 
who live far from health facilities, while still 
providing health education. In addition, regular 
monitoring for ODF areas with collaboration 
between communities, government organiza-
tions, and community associations as a strategy 
for preventing diarrhea in children under five, 
as well as developing better water sources.
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